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THE SUN HAS THE
LARGEST KNOWN

CIRCULATION IN
PADUCAH
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BIG MORNING BLAZE

I

ON SOUTH SIDE
4-

Salti krill of the Paducah Coop

crnRoGoiuimny Burned

n
Trio Low Will bo 10000 Par

tliilly Covered by In

suranco
I

FIRE STARTED FROM SPARK

r

Tho law mill of tho Padncaho Coop ¬

rage Comiwiny in Mcclmnicsburg
near tho Rohkopf tnnard was do
stroyod by fire shortly after 4 oclockAboutflt4 ance

Tho blazo ii suppose to have origi ¬

nat+d from a spark from tIt furnace
which ignited some saw debt It
probably burned porno time before tbo
flames bart forth nod not until thou
did tuo watchman discover tbo tire on
aocount of n petition-

It win ania few moments after
s xC tho blazo shot up until tbo structure

was n mass of flames and tho watch ¬

man sent in n tiro alarm over the
Western Unions signal fervico nnd a
tow moment another alarm was sent
in over the citys system Tho alarm
was at 405 oclock

troth departments undo quick9ran considering tbo distance they4lad to RO but tht structure was prao

Ctfoally destroyed when they reached
the seine and they set about saving
tho surrounding buildings

a Roma of the tan yard buildings was
Torched and ponce damage to stock
was eldno by water but the buildings
were all itavcd as wore others in the

a vicinity Jtt
The Ocoporngo companys building

burned contained tho machinery for

a A sawing and wits formerly n part of
the Kilgoro plant b toro the forma ¬

tion several months ago of tho Padu
nib Gooporngo company from tho Kil
gore Hiram Blow and HollingHhesd
fact cries

saIt was stated ntt the Cooparsgo Com ¬

pnuys ofllco today that tho loss would
bo about 10000 partltlly covered by
insurance and that tho confligmtion
would not in any wiry interfere with
their contracts or tho operation of
tho big plant nud delivery of goods

fctaUhongb it will temporarily deprive n
number of men of workN

Insurance nd jesters aro exacted im ¬theawork of building a now saw mill and
Installing now machinery will begin
as FOOII tliorctftcr as possible i

Manager RoVer of tho Western
Union and tho manufacturers of tho I

south sideroam to bo well pleased
with the promplnotH ana efficiency of
tho telegraph tire alarm service and
the alarm would have been turned
into central station a minute or two
sooner bad tho Western Unio system
been connected with tho citys ns the
WvMtorn Union has requested pormis
iron to do

DATE CHANGED

vniima MEET WILL BE APIUL
23 INSTEAD OF APRIL 23

An

Tho IntetBoholaslIo athletic meet
bjlutfairanjfod by Physical Director
II E Btoolo of the Y M 0 A boo

tween different trams in tho eighth
grade and high school of tbo Paducah
public schoolswill tako place April 22
Instead of April 23 as originally an

nouncedTlio
meot will toko place at tbo

1

lsmalllboys
nro looking forward to It with great

enthusiasm

DESERTER ESCAPED

1 HE WAS BEING RETURNED TO
FORT THOMAS P

Georgetown April 12 Floyd liar
rod a drsorter tram tho U S array
who was being taken to Ft Thomas
by u Frankfort poHconiantoilay Jump
od from a moving train near his°Istamping ground and escaped
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HEARST MEN HERE

ARE GETTING BUSY

Former Mayor Lung One of the
Hearst Enthusiasts

Tho Frco Silver Democrats Scorn to

bo Largely in Favor of tho

Editor

EXPECT TO CARRY COUNTY

William Randolph Hearst tho

oditorOonRrcsstnanBtatcsman has
quite a following in Paducah although
littlo has been ward of it It has do

eloped that a lot of Bryan men are
tooth anti toenail for Hearst nUll do

olaro that they intend to carry tlio
county for hiuvlcspito statements that
tho Democrats of ids county and die ¬

trict are for Parker
One of tho most enthusiastic Hearst

men in Padncah is lion James M

Lung former Mayor and his drug
store is A sort of Hearst headquarter
Ono of Ida lieutenants is Col Joo Pot
ter formerly councilman and it iis
found investigation that I1fnret hall

a largo following many of whom visit
tho drugstoro daily and talk over
prospects

A groat deal of work iis being done
tthroughout tbo country districts for
tho newspaper roan and it seems to
bo qnito effective ns ho FOOUIH to bo

the onjy Domocat who is really out
seeking tho nomination anti working
for it The otters mentioned for tho
nomination do not appear to want it
rind apparently littlo work if nny is
being done for them

Former Mayor Lang in very en ¬

thusiastic for Mr Hearst and stated
this morning that ho is for him
Sffltt llust and all tho timo

I think that nil tho Bryan mien are
for Hearst ho said to u reporter to ¬

llayII If they are not they ought to
bo Ho is tho only candidate prowl ¬

nently mentioned by the Democrats

who advocates the principles espoused
by Mr 1ryan Wo expect to win in
tho county

Former Mayor Lang stated that ho

wonld not vote for Cleveland oven
should ho bo nominated

Many Democrats decline to express
a choice as they cant toll which
way the cat Iis going to jump Mayor
Yolior WSH atked how ho stool but as

usual the Mayor himself didnt know
Ho said ho was for anyone nominated
by tbo Domccrnts Thus far ho Has

no preference
Jt bogies to look ns if thorn 1Is going

to ba a lively fight in McCracken
county for tho delegates to tim Demo ¬

erotic convention Sinco Cleveland
camn out for Judge Parser tho lid
tors popularity in this section teems
to bo on tho wane especially among
tho freesilver crowd which predom ¬

pates in the Democratic party

TO EMPLOY

LORD BALFOUR MAKES SUG >

GEST10N RELATIVE TO
THIBET

London April 19Tha homo of
commons assembled today after its
Easter intermission Lord Balfour
announced that tho action of time

ThibctianH mado it ncccsiary for him
to ask sanction for the employment of
Indian troops beyond tho frontier of
Thibet

ROBBER SHOT

CHICAGO POLICE HAVE STREET
DUEL WITH BANDITS

Chicago April 12ln a pistol
battle this morning between po

licemen and two alleged holdup men
Policeman Wifon was slot in tho leg
and Patrick Honlv ono of tho rob
born war probably fatally wounded

MISS HARDIN MARRIES
IloJgenville Ky April 12Mlra

Pauline Holm Hardln state librarian l

nnd Mr Solomon L Van Motor wore
married at noon and left for Washing-
ton

0

HALF A MILLION

WILL BE MUSTERED

Russia Will Do Nothing Until
She is Ready

j

Operations on IL Largo Scale Expected

by Summer No Skirmish

Lately

I

LITTLE PROMI FAR EAST

St Petersburg April 12Excel ¬

tionally reliable information regard ¬

lug tlio Russian military plans confirm
the repeated announcements made by
tho Associated Prois that these plans
willuot mature until late in tho season

They are of far greater magnitude
than is believed abroad and tako into
account all possiblo contingencies

Gen ICnropatkin remembering tho
experience of Russia during liar war
with Tnrkoywhcn tho Russian army
of 80000 placed in the field at the be ¬

ginning had to bo more than doubled
has insisted that tho men and guns to
bo placed nt his disposal shall cover
tho extreme limit required to settle the
fato of the campaign

Tho Russian plans are predicted
upon Napoleon dictum that God
flsbtsoi tho side of tho heavy bnttal
lions and they are being worked out
and timed so as to be of superior num ¬

bers on tea and land simultaneously-
The army is designed to attain the

enormous total of half a million nt
tho limo scheduled for tho reinforce
merit of Vico Admiral Makaroffa hoot
with tbo Baltic squadron

NEW OHWANO IMPREGNABLE

St Petersburg April 12Your
correspondent this morning had an
interview with tho officer of tho oil ¬

cial stall who stated that New
Chwang I in a perfect stato of do ¬

ton so Thu city hooaid is impreg ¬

nable except for n long siege The
earthworks are so perfectly arranged
that a surprise by land is rendered im ¬

possible whllo n sea attack in too largo
a degree precluded by tho countless
mines and torpedoes which guard tho
harbor

SQUADRON SIGHTED

St Petersburg April 12Au ofll
clad dispatch from Port Arthur states
that tho Japanese rqnadron appeared
on tho horizon off tho Port this morn ¬

trig but did not approach tho fortifi ¬

cations It proceeded on its way ap
parently in tthe direction of Nw
Ghwnng

RUSSIA PROTESTS AGAIN
London April 12Tho Tien Tsin

correspondent of tho Standard says
that Russia lies again protested
against the presence of Chlneso troops
on tho Manchurian frontier and hat
demanded their withdrawal within a
five mile limit of tho great wall

NO SKIRMISH IN MAOHURIA

St Petersburg April 12Chlpt-
of tuff Pflug telegraphs from Mukden
timid there is no truth in tho report
that tho Japanese crossed tho Ynln
and hud skirmishes with tho Russian
forces on tho Manchurian stele of tho
stream
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CAR BARNS BURN

DAMAGE OP J300000 AT BUFFA ¬

LO N Y TODAY

Buffalo April 12Early this morn
Ing tbo car barns of tho International
Railway Co and forty cars wore de-

stroyed
¬

by n fire which the firemen
could not control Tho loss is csti
orated pt three hundred thousand dol
hrs There are indications that it was
of incendiary origin

TUG SINKS

AND THREE MEN LOST THEIR
LIVES AT PORT SABLE

Manlitce Mich April 12The tug
Frank Canfield rn aground at Point tt
Sable last night and sank The cap ¬ t

tain engineer and a sailor lust their
lives

1

RECEIVES A CALL

Rev John W Sykes Will go tto
Wisconsin

Rooter of Graco Episcopal Church tto

Leave lit Onco for Now Home

Rev J W Bytes until recently
rector of Grace church today received
cv call from tho bishop of the diocese
of FonDnLac Wfa to report nt once
and tako charge of ono of the ohnrohes
in tho diocese It Is not stated what
parish it Is and Rev Mr Sykes does
not know which one it is but ho will
leave at once to assume charge and
expects to got away Thursday it not

soonerRev
Mr Sykes has been in Padu

cab for the past two years und has a
host of friends hero who will wish
him success in his now field

Ills daughter Miss Mary Sykes left
last night for Washington to visit
relatives nnd will join him in their
new homo Inter

WINDOWS BROKEN

BUT SCHOOL AUTHORITIES DE
OLINE TO GET WARRANTS

Several days ago Franklin school
on South Sixth Street was toned by

bye nnd a largo number of windows
ore broken out Tho school anthori

tics reported to the police the names
of tbo boys supposed to havo commit ¬

ten tho vandalism but as they declin ¬

ed to swear out warrants the polico
declined to arrest any of tho boys
The school authorities according to
tho police wanted them to arrest tbo
boys to give them a scare bat tho
officers say they are not in that busi ¬

nose and will make arrests only wlicn
legally justified

INSURANCE WAR

BEGINS AT LEXINGTON KY
TODAY

Lexington AprlLlS An Insurance
war between the board of Uro under ¬

writers of Kentucky and Tanno sea
and tho independent companies open
pdfcthis morning All the agents of
the board companies havo received in ¬

structions to cut rates indiscriminate ¬

ly on business houses and their con-

tents
¬

until tho independents como to
tuna

SIGNS OF FATIGUE

SHOWED BY THE POPE AFTER
YESTERDAYS MASS

Rome April 12Tho pope showed I

tho results of fatigue attending yester ¬

trays mass at St Peters During the I

night his holiness was restless and
manifests considerable agitation this
morning

LEGISLATOR DAY DEADtt

Lexington April 12lIon OarlII

Day legislator from Breathitt county
tiled in tho Good Samaritan hospital
hero today

I

Mrs J M Lnttrell has returned
I

from near Dover Tenn whore she
was called by her son Layron getting
his foot cut off at n mill

OIL WELLS AFIRE J

Btkn April 12 Sixteen oil wells
nro afire anti burning furiously
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DATES ARE FIXED

FOR CONVENTIONS SI

Ilcimblicflii County Committee

MetYesterday

Tim County Convention on April 2 3I

and Prooinot Conventions

Aprjl 2 1st

Jj

4

LIVELY INTEREST TAI Nr

The county Republican Committee I

met at the Palmer House yesterday
afternoon sad appointed April 23 as
tho time for holding tho county Re ¬

publican convention and the county
court house in the city as the placeI

of meeting
Precinct metings will bo hold at thoI

various voting places in tho county onI

April 21 at 330 p m for tho pur¬

pose of selecting delegates to the con-

vention

¬

Considerable invcrast is being taken
in tho race for county chairman Mr
W J White and Mr Louis Bobont
both of this city nro candidates for
tho position They will run a close
race nnd a lively fight is promised

Tho fact that delegates to tho State
Republican convention in Louisville
May 3 and to the district convention
in this city April 28 in which state
and national politics will bo involved
will bo chosen at the county convon ¬

tion makes it ono of unusual signifi ¬

cance and the selection of tho dole
gates will bo mado with a view to
their favor of candidates for several
important ofllccs

delegatestotho
olectioniof a candidate for president
willbo named Three of thoso under ¬

stool to be favored in this part of tho
state for delegates from tare state at
largo ore Ex Governor William 0
Bradley of Louisville Hon Geo W

Long of Lcitchfield end iron R P
Ernst of Covington

Another duty of tho convention will
bo the selection of a chairman of tho
Republican State Central committee
and tbo choice will probably fall upon
Mr Ernst Hon Jobn W Yerkes is
said to bo tbo choice of local politi ¬

cians as Republican National Corn
mittcemanwhioh office is also supplied
at the stato convontiou

The district convention however
is a source of more enthusiasm since
it cornea closer home and tho fight for
district chairman promises to bo un ¬

usually warm Mr Ed Miller of
this city Hon W J DoBoo of Orit
tendon and Mr GP Thomas of
Trigg arc the prominent candidates
Mr Millers chances for election are
said to be excellent

Candidates for congress who will
submit their claims to the district cone
vention are getting in considerable
preliminary work Those whose
names will likely come before the con ¬

vention aro Mr J O Speight of
Graves Mr Hardin Ford of Mar ¬

shall and Mr Jcrro M Porter of
Uiskinan

Mr Jerro Porter will probably bo
given tho instructions of McOrockon
county

GENERAL TORAL

MIND UNBALANCED BY SUR ¬

RENDER HE DIES A

LUNATJO

Madrid April 12 General Toral
who was in command of the land
forces at Santiago Do Cuba when tho
latter surrendered to the American
army diedat tho insane asylum at
Loganes this morning Ho had been
brooding over his capitulation until
ho became demente-

dTRAGEDY ON LEVEE

MEN QUARRBL OVER A GAME
AND ONE WAS KILLED

Carrollton Ky April 12Last
evening Grant Razor stabbed nil
killed G W Tomlin on trio Carroll
ton lovoo Both seen had boon gamb ¬

ling and quarreled

I

THE GRAND JURYJ

REPORTS AGAIN

James Taylor Given One Year

in CivcaitCourt

Tho Mount Case Will Probably no
Taken Up Tomorrow

v
Morning

N

NEWS OF OTHER COURTS

Jinnnio Taylor yesterday afternoon
late got one year in tho penitentiary
for obtaining monoy by false pistons ¬

es but it is understood on appeal
will bo taken and application made
for a pardon

Taylor is alleged to havo sold a
mule that didnt belong to him for a
watch nud other articles

Taylor was last week acquitted on a
charge of robbery and his partner got
two year

It is said that the evidence was no
stronger against Mnnn than Taylor
but Mann got two years Today ho
was given a now trial and the prose ¬

cution against hint on motion of tho
commonwealths attorney dismissed
and ho wits released The court seer ¬

ed to be disgusted with the verdict of
tbo jury as it seamed to bo tho gen ¬

oral opinion that Manns roleaso was

justAt
pros timo the case against Dr

Elmer E Davis was on trial Davis
is charged with forging a polo and
was given ono year in tho penitentiary
for it Ho asked for a new trial und
it was granted

Tho case against Willis Mount for
murder will likely como tto trial to ¬

morrow It was originally sot for to ¬

dayTho commonwealth IS ready
B Woillo cC Sons against the I 0

R R Co is tho stylojof a transcript
filed inv circuit court today in which
tho plaintiff is given a judgment for

C538
Maud Bailey has filed a suit against

her husband Carl Bailey Iw divorce
anti the restoration of bet maiden
name Maud Stalls She alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment

The I U railroad was fined 20

and costs for blockading Tennessee
street with trains

The case of McClure against Gayles
was dismissed and settled

J W Fristoo and others filed a suit
against Susan Ann Bnrkholder for tflo

snlo of land-

GRAND JURY REPORTED

Tho grand jury made another report
today and returned tho following hi

dictmentsRobert
Reeves colored two charges

grand larceny and obtaining mcnoy
by also pretenses Henry Hobbs ns

aanlt and battery Richard Brown
obtaining money by false pretenses
J ODay breaking into tho railroad
shops Irene demons grand larceny

The grand jury returned tho niu
utes of the examining court in the
caso against Snlllo Holmes colored
charged with killing Mary Duke the
negro girl who was mysteriously shot
and the police thought was killed for
insurance money The Holmes woman
claims she shot tho girl by accident

POLICE COURT

William Bradshaw colored was
charged with maliciously cutting
Olayborn Cowborn colored in tho
back on West Jefferson street last
night and the QUSO sot for Monday ouprosoI ¬

outing witness to attend
Bud Elrod was fined S25 and costs

and Riven ten days in jail for carry-
ing a pistol concealed and a broach of
tho pence caso against him wes con
tinned Ho was granted an appeal in
tho concealed weapon case Tho ease
against Nollio Browncolorod for cut
ting Will Banyan was continued un
til Saturday

Tom James who has boon Belling
goodson the shoots was fined 85 and
costs for hawking

COUNTY COURT

Messrs W A Gardner and Eli
Boone appraisers of the estate of tho
late L W Boswoll hnvo reported in
county court giving their appraiser
mont of personalty at 03734
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TROOPS

MR W P HUMMEL

r
MAY BE NAMED j
r

As the New Alderman to Succeed
tI Mr Durrott v

The Mayor Intimates Ho May Atiriointrlj

Whoever Alderman Dtlrrett1i
U3mlendslr r

q
hV

MR DURRETT VNDEOIDEDT
x

Thorn iis much speculation at pres ¬

out over who will bo chosen alderman
to succeed Alderman Lucon Durrott

fIntendentj f
plant Alderman Dnrretts successor

Yy
will bo appointed by Mayor Yoiscr

It is sam that Mayor Yol crniay>

namo Formor Councilman Will P
Hum moll to fill the vacancy Coun ¬

oilman Hummel won considerable dis ¬

tinction during his two years service
in the council bocauso of his volubil-
ity and some of tho alderman nro al ¬

ready anticipating his posslblp ap ¬

pointment to their board with signs of
distress and alarm a

It has been reportod that Dr J G
Brooks would ba appointed but this

y

Is doused by somo of the closo friends
of Mayor Yoiser say that Dr
Brooks does rot wane

the place and
besides would not be appointed be
cause ho is not it politician

Mayor Yojsor today stated in regard
to tho affair that ho had not given the
matter nny msldoration but that ho
thought ho would appoint whomever
Alderman Dnrrott suggested provlllClIJ
it was some ono ho could consistently
appoint Ho said he thought possibly
it could bo only right that tho rotlr
fnjfalilermen bo allbwedlo select this
man to succeed him

Some of the aldermen seem to think
on tho other hand that tbo board of
aldormjin might bo consulted in tho
selection of tho new member in ease
of n vacancy

Alderman Dnrrott who was present
and hoard what the rnaybr hail to say
about the appointment stated that he
wag not certain that ho would resign
and accept the position to which ho
was elected at tho light plant and
that ho had not yet decided on any-

one to recommend as his successor in
tho board of aldermen should ho re ¬

sign his seat-

diehard Holland and A F Bryant
appraisers of tho estate of John L
Powell reported their appraisement
of personalty at 43105

James Utterbaok Tom Crico and
George We ron appraisers of the es ¬

tote of Miss Bonnie Pleasant filed

their report of personalty at f lassJ

J H DraWn and G M DoKoveo
appraisers of James Kincndo filed

their apprnisemont ofpersonulty at
404

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
ifolind Adams has flied a suir for

divorce against Russell Adams charge
tug abandonment One thousand dol

lars alimony Iis aSKed for by thc plain

tiffW
H Haley has filed a suit against

tho I O railroad for 175 alleged to
bo duu for services as a fireman on
tho road

THE UEIIKOPJ SUIT
Although tbo E Rehkopf company

lost Its injunction suit against the
leathorworkors union in the prelimi ¬

nary hearing the case is to bo prose
outed to tho end and is to be tried by

deposition It will be one of tbo most
voluminous on record tboro being
scores of depositions to take

SUITS FILED
This is tho last week for filing suits

for tho April torte of court and suits
areco1UIl1 in rather last

W R Orabtree and others suo T
iL Early for 110 on a noto and ask

for tho enforcement of alIen on a hay

baler
THE PLACE CLOSED

Tho Oorman Village saloon on

North 10th street was closed on at ¬

tachment yesterday by Sheriff Leo

Potter tbo attachment being naked

for in a suit filed bv tho Paduculi

Brewing Co for abalnn oof 334 to-

n a notoIJI
y-
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